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Social
SE0

Happenings ' J JL k Co,tedwooc', ... Mrs. Mitchell Has Weary

Fine Goats and Suits for Ladies and Misses
Fine Coats and Overcoats for Men and Boys
Fine Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves, &c. for

everybody
Fine Shoes and Hats for Everybody
Fine Fancy Goods and Smallwares
Fine Dry Goods of All Kinds
Fine Rugs,Trunks,Rags, SteamerRugs, &c.

IN SUPERIOR COURT Sproats
MILLINERY PARLORS

Oatee Building.

FALL MILLINERY

and went to the first floor where they
mado an attempt to extinguish the
lire. The blaze spread rapidly, how-
ever, and they were unable to return
to rescue the little ones.

The Theato wants to see you tonight

MOUNTAIN MEADOWS INN
Open throughout October and No-

vember; these months being the most
beautiful time In the mountains. Ex-
cellent servlie, scenery unsurpassed,
home comforts, dinner parties a spe-
cialty. Phone 328.

F0lEYSIffl)HEYFIlIS

Buy your ticket and give order for
baggage to be checked from your
residence to destination.
Baggage Transfer and Railway

Ticket Office same room,
60 Patton Ave.
Moving and Storage.

Try some of our

HACKMO FABRIC
Correspondence Paper

25c Per Pound

$3.50-44.- 00

Oris Shoes
There are no shoes better

for wear service and" " good

looks than Oris Shoos for the

price. There are lew so

good. Today is the time to

buy them, and right here at

this cash store is the place.

We've your size anxious to

ake a walk with you.' We do

repairing.

Nichols Shoe Co.
Cash Shoesters.' On the Sq.

ministry, but finds the task a diffi
cult one.

Cruisers Sunk Is Report.
The Dally Chronicle's Constantino

ple correspondent says:
News of Turkish disaster and vic

tory reached the capital Sunday and
the fighting spirit of the Turks Is ris
ing to a fanatical height A wlredess
message to the admiralty says . that
two Italian cruisers have been sunk
off an unnamed point in the arch!
pelngo. It Is presumed that the tor
pedo boats had a hand In this affair.
The news electrified the peoplo and
rigorous precautions are belntf taken
to thwart the movements of the Ital-
ian fleet In the archipelago. Strict
orders have been Issued to the marine
agents not to light the lighthouses
beyond the Dardenelles.

"An excited crowd at Stamboul at
tacked the Italian postoffice. An Ital
ian steamer with a valuable cargo has
been captured near 'the entrance of
the Bosphorus. '

"It Is rumored that Pervesa, In Eu
ropeen Turkey, ha been taken by
the Italians and several Turkish ships
without coal, have been pounced upon
and seized. Close secrecy Is observed
as to the movements of the Turkish
warships, and the newspapers are
forbidden, on pain of heavy penalties,
to publish any such news. Much is
hoped for from intervention by the
powers, ' but 'It Is rumored that the
sultan's personal appeal to the king
of England elicited a reply to the
effect that It Is too late for the powers
to take such political action as Turkey
desired.

Volunteers are enrolling them
selves In great numbers In ' many
places. .

'AH around the frontiers is un
rest and hasty preparation. Turkey's
chronic troubles the lack of ready
money, has become acute. She is fac
ing the war with the ridiculously
small sum of $5,000,000 In her treas
ury, i

Extra forces are In the capital to
prevent antl-ltalia- n disorder. (The
Italian charge, CIgnor dl Martlno, left
here."

Japan to Remain Xentral.
Toklo, Oct, Z. It Is declared that

Japan will issue a proclamation de-
claring strict neutrality In the war be-
tween Turkey and Italy.

British Ship Innured.
London, Oct 3. Insurance against

the risk of capture nt sea was taken
at Lloyd's on a British ship carrying
coal to Turkey as It was thought she
ra'ght be seized by the Italian fleet
on the ground that the coal was In-

tended for the Turkish navy. The
rate was not heavy.

'Summer Pan-Cak- e. made from
Wheat-Hea- rt Self-Risi- Pancake
Flour. Easily digested. All grocer.

. Vaudeville, Opera House, Dally.

Leave order for engraved Invita
tion and cards at Brown Book Co.

Vlavi Office $10-21- 1 Legal Bldg.
Health Talks Friday 4 p. m. tf

FOR SALE
Fine Residence lots good

situation, 75x150. Price $900.

if sold at once.

Moale, Chiles &

Redwood
Real Estate and Insurance

. 27 Patton Ave.

Search for Relief Physi-cian- s

State No Hope

for Recovery. ,

Morganton N. C "My health hnd
been a wreck for years," says Mrs. C.

Mitchell of this city. " ' -

'When I was 16 years old I com.
enced to suffer. I could cold, and It

went Into a fever. ,

I stayed In' bad health and though I
used all kinds of medicine, I go no re-
lief until I tried Cardut, the woman's
tonic.

Cardul cured me. It la the best
medicine I ever used. I cannot praise

jpnough.
Then, some time ago, I was taken

down again very bad. The doctors all
said I could not live, and they gave
me up. I used Cardul and was great--

relieved. Now I am entirely well.
Cardul Is a good medicine and worth

s weight in gold! I will keep It in
my home all the time, as I do not
want to be without it."

Do you wonder why Cardul is so
popular when it has cured so many
sick and ailing women, after other
medicines had failed?- -

The reason Is that It goes to the
spot that needs attention and does the
work that Is required.

All women' need Cardul, the wo
man's tonic at times. When you do,
will you try it? Please do.

N. B. Write to: Ladies' Advisory
Dept., Chattanooga, Medicine Co.
Chattanooga, Tenn., for Special In
structions, and book, "Home
Treatment for Women," sent In plain
wrapper, on request.

Fred Reeves and Doc Roberts of
Weaverville left this morning for Oak
Ridge to attend the automobile school
at that, place. r"..

Misses Mottle and Lucy Davis spent
the week-en- d in Brevard.

ft ft -

W. S. Hyams, clerk of the United
States court, has gone to Bakersvllle
to visit friends and relatives. He
will be gone about a week.

ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Devenenn

of Charleston are visiting In Asheville
for several days.

ft ft
J. R. Dew of Salisbury is in the city

today.
ft ft

John J. Leigh 1 here on business
from Old Fort

ft ft
Joe Riggs, who Is spending some

time at Candler, la visiting friends In
Asheville today. ,

ft ft
D. D. Littlejohn was here yesterday

front Btatesvllle.
ft ft

I Carr arrived In the city yesterday
from Forney. ' ' ;

ft ft
O. H. Edwards of High Point Is In

the city on business.
ft ft

Joseph W. Holt Is in the city for a
few days from Highland Lake.

- ft ft
C. w. Brooch of Morganton was

here Saturday.
ft ft

Thurman Williams and W. F. Swift
came over from .Waynesvllle ana
spent Sunday in Asheville.

'ft ft
R, O. Hunt of Balsam was an Ashe

villa visitor Saturday.
ft ft

W. L. Currie ha returned to Mor
ganton, after a business trip in the
city.

ft ft
Miss Blanche Herndon and sister,

Mrs. N. B. Dawson, returned to Dur
ham today, after a visit to Mrs. Oay
Greene. ,

t . ft ft t .

Miss Josephine R. Ouffln, who has
been for about six year home mis
slonary for the Methodist churches of
the city; left Saturday for her new
field of labor at Cooleemee.

ft ft
Miss Bessie Hill, who has spent the

summer In Weaverville, left this moriv- -
lng for the eastern part of the state.

TURKS FANATICAL;
POWERS WARN ITALY

(Continued from page 1)
mas of conflicting report ana
mors It 1 utterly impossible at the
present stage to sift the grain
truth concerning the opening days of
the Turkish-Italia- n war.

It seems .certain that the reported
destruction of the Turkish fleet Is un
true. In fact the only result of the
first three days' hostilities which can
be vouched for. Is the destruction of
the Turkish destroyers by the Duk
of Abruszl's ships off Prevesa. The
Tripoli cable Is closely sealed, so that
It Is Impossible for the outside world
to know what Is going on there.

The, Ottoman government clearly
not In a hurry find the most signifi
cant news of the) day Is the determl
nation of the Turkish council again to
appeal to the pjwem, and In the
meantime suspend offensive measures.
According to the Dally Telegraph
Rome correspondent, Germany an
Austria have already made unofficial
representations to Italy of their die
pleasure at her procedure, and there
in If these representations are ' l

nored they will be followed In anoth
er shape by "humiliation to Italy. '

According to Information from dip
lomatlo source the landing of Itul
tens at Prevesa is greatly resented by
Austria and Germany, and had muc
to do with their roported change of
attitude toward Italy.

Turkey's Internal politic probably
accounts in a large measure for her
hesitation In taking the offensive,
Hutd Paalis the new grand vlslcr, con
tlnucs his efforts to form coalltio

W wish to announce to the public
that owing to our Increased business
we have beenbllirrt'o- - enlarge our
force in our Key and Lock Depart
merit, and are prepared to attend
wnrk of this kind Immediately. W

Envelopes,

HACKNEY &
STATIONKUS.

BATTERY
ASHEVUXJE,

J. P. SAWYER, President
T. C. Coxe, V-Pr-

Capital
Surplus and Profit!

' Pythian Sisters.
.A movement Is now on foot In

Asheville to organize a temple of
Pythian Siiteri. This order Is related
to the Pythian lodge In about the
same way that the Eastern Star is
related to the Masonic lodge.. At
present there Is no organization In
this state and It Is the object of the
organizer to form the first temple in
the: state In this city.

The. organlxerj.la. Mr.. Jennie . E:
Dreesqn of Savannah, who has been In
the city for several days, working out
the preliminary plans.' Mrs. Dreeson
Is the official organizer of North Car-

olina and has had wide experience in
the work, having organized the first
temple In Georgia, at Savannah, six
years ago. Mrs., C. C. Myers of Ashe-
ville has been ably assisting her here
In the preliminary work and numbers
of ladies In the city have been Been
and have signed the charter. A call-

ed meeting of these ladles will be held
In the Pisgah lodge room tomorrow
afternoon at 6 o'clock, and all ladies
Interested in. the movement are cor-

dially invited to attend. It la hoped
to institute the

-
temple Wednesday

night - vwm.w&i
Members of the Pythian lodge may

belong to this temple as ; honorary,
members, and a number ; of Asheville
Pythlans have, already decided to Join
the temple when it Is Instituted.

Engagement Announced.
' Mr. and Mrs. Frank toughran have

murto announcement of the engage
ment and aonroachlng marriage of
their daughter, ' Miss Adelaide, to
James Gill of New York. The mar-

riage ' will probably take place at a
verv early date.- - and will be a quiet
home affair, at the residence of the
bride's parents on North Main street.
uia. Iiuchran 1 one of the most
nnmilar members of Ashevllle's young
er set and she will be greatly mlwed
hv her numberless friends here. Mr.

QUI Is a business man of New York
an, th foiini couple will reside In

that city. -

. ft ,

Miss Cora Lee Drummond enter
tained Saturday afternoon at her bun
galow. Pine Logs, with a large tea
party In honor of Miss Frances Uu-fou- r,

who Is shortly to be married,
1 no party wu .mieiiuu uy un .ww.
vunktji and was one of the prettiest of
the season. The bungalow was artis-tlcal-ly

decorated for the occasion,
roses and dahlias being the flowers
used, and was artificially lighted with
tlnv. Dlnk-shud- candles. Miss
Drummond was assisted In entertain
Ing by Mrs. Charles Malcom Piatt,
Mrs. Theodore F. Malloy and Mrs.
Pendleton H. Orlffln of New York
were mistresses of the tea, kettle and
were assisted at pouring by Mrs. Ellse
Dufour and Mrs. J. A. Fessonden of
Ctamford, Conn. " The young ladles
who served were Misses Bettle Sites,
Hortense Jones, Susanna Allport,
Margaret. MlHomW and Martha Wool
drldge. -

A camping party 'composed of Prof.
Qeorga T. Caldwell of the High school
faculty and six of the 'High school
boys, Herbert Jarvla, Milton Brown
David Balrd, Wallace Wright, Leroy
Owens and Carl Messier, left Ashe-
ville Friday afternoon and returned
yesterday morning. The party went
out to Dr. Ambler's lodge Friday
night and from there climbed Craggy
and returned by way of Bee Tree and
Swannanoa. They report a most de
llghtful outing. Mr. Caldwell con
ducted Sunday school on the summit
of Craggy, '

.

it
"' Mrs. Henry B. King entertained
quits a number of her friends on' last
Friday evening with a costume ball
at her horn on Merrlmon avenue.
Invitations had been out for soma
time and the response to these was
almost unanimous. A large crowd at.
tended and were treated to some of
tits rarest entertainment of the sea.
son. The costumes, as worn by both
the ladies and gentlemen, were varied
and gorgeous. Only a few failed to
appear In costume and those who did
showed Ingenuity and rare good taste
in choosing their fancy dresses. .

ft.
The Confederate choir met with the

Confederate veteran in the court
house Saturday and added ' to ' the
p! assure of the occasion by serving
refreshment. About 40 of the vet
ersns were present and all seemed to
enjoy themselves to the fullest ex
tent -

ft ft
The Ann Aston Missionary socle

ty of Central Methodist church will
hold a social meeting at the resident
of Mrs. J. T. Bledsoe on Merrlmon
avenue tomorrow afternoon at
o'clock. All visitor In the congrega
tion are Invited. .

ft ft
(An Interesting program on state

missions has been arranged by the
Young Woman's auxiliary of the First

, Baptist church to be given this even.
Ing at I o'clock In the lecture room
of the church. . ,

, ,ft.;,ft . -

Green Corn
Holders

VLRY useful and in-

expensiveA article.
It holds the ears

of corn nicely. The ear
need not bo touched wilh
the hands. ,

60 Cts. Per Pair
Compare our rkes.

Arthur M. Field
Company

Church SUu.t on J
, ; , Pr-tO-H Ave.

HAIR GOODS
Combs, Barretts, and a full line C

the latest Toilet Articles, Shampoo-
ing, Facial Massage, Manicuring and
Chiropody. -- . ,

MISS CRUISE'S SHOP
Phone 10. 25 Haywood 8b

M. WEBB Co.
Millinery.
Importers

Club Bldg Haywood St.

10c per pkg.

MOALE CO.
S WEST PACK

PARK BANK
If. CL

E. SLUDER, V-Pre-a.

J. E. RANKIN, Cashier

... ... $100,000
.,.$130,000

BE.DS

tT S. MAIN ST.

Time.
DKPARTS FOR 1

No. Lake Toxaway ... . 1:40 p.m.
No. 10 Savannah ft Jack

sonville ....... .. 4:10
No, 11 Cincinnati. Bt Louis.

Memphis and Louis-
ville. ..... ..... 1:01

No. It Washington ft New
York, Norfolk and

Richmond... 1:11 p.m.
No. 14 Atlanta ft Charles-

ton. ... ... .. .. T:0l a.m.
No. 17 Wayp.vUl ft Mur-

phy ... 1:10 a.m.
No. 10 Waynesvllle ft Mur-

phy. ....... 1: 10 p.m.
No, II WaynesvlUe.-.- . ... 7:11 p.m.
No. tl Raleigh ft Oolds

boro .. 1:01
No. 17 Cincinnati and.

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINiufS.
Special attention given to collections. Four percent. Interest paid

C. A., will open tonight The. pros
pects for the school are very bright,
and it is generally bellcived that such
an institution will be of great service
to the working boys of the town and
those who are unable to attend school
for tianclal reasons. The latter will
not only be furnished free tuition, but
the necessary books.

The following schedule of classes
has been arranged: Probntlon club,
8:30 o'clock Tuesdays and Thursdays,
bookkeeping and shop mathematics at
S o'clock, typewriting, 7 o'clock; and
drawing at 9 o'clock on the samo
evenings. Business English, spelling,
writing and arithmetic will come at
7:30 o'clock on Mondays and Thurs-
days.

EIGHT INCINERATED

Parents Vnable to Save Tlieir Sleep-
ing Children front Ieatli

by Fire.

Indiana, Pa., Oct. 2. Eight child
ren of Mr. and Mrs. William Diaz of
lieshbon, near here, ranging in age
from 13 years to three months, were
burned to death Sunday when fire de-
stroyed the family home.

The parents, nfter discovering the
ilames, Heft the children in their beds

For Rent
FURNISHED.

5 -- room bungalow , ....$40.00
5- -rodm cottage. , 50.00

house, close In BO.OO

6- -room house, Chestnut St.. . 60.00
7- - room house, Manor grounds., 60.00
8- -room house, Victoria 65.00

The H. F. Grant
Realty Co.

48 Patton Ave.

BUTTER CRUST BREAD

Leads in nourishment, and all

bread qualities and weighs

full sixteen ounces to the

pound. Ask your grocer or

phone G22.

Asheville Steam

Bakery
Cor. Patton and Asheland Ave.

The Mountain

City Steam

Laundry
Requests the patronage of

the public, because it is equip-

ped for doing first class work

in A way that will satisfy the

moft exacting.

Mountain City
Laundry

Phone 42.

I FLOWER BULBS

Wo can supply . Hya-

cinths, Tulips, Crocus,

Freesia," Chinese Lilies,
Jonquils and various Nar-

cissus. For Spring Flow-

er bulbs must bo set out
in the fall."

GRANT'S PHARMACY

Pure Drus and Seeds.

on time deposits.

BRASS
IRON ENAMEL

rattciKon Gets $2000 Damage Verdict
Tuttlo vs. Elwtrio Company

Now on Trial.

In Superior court this morning the
case of Sherman Patterson vs. Ashe-
ville Steam Laundry was given to the
jury. At 3 o'clock this afternoon the
Jury had not reached an agreement.
The plaintiff is suing the defendant
company for $10,000 damage for al
leged Injured received some months
ago.

The case, of Rachael Tuttle vs.
Asheville Electric company was taken
up after the Journey had been given
case of Patterson vs. Asheville Steam
Ijiumlry. The plaintiff Is sueing the
Asheville company for damages for
alighting from one of the company's
cars on Southside nvenue several
months sgoj She alleges that she
darted to alight and the car went
ahead before she could do so and she
was thereby thrown to the ground.
She Is sueing for $1950. The ease was
tried at the last civil term of Superior
court and the plaintiff was awarded
$1248 by the Jury. One of the Juorors,
iiowever, made affidavit that another
juror, had said, 1efore the Jury was
impanelled that. he. were chosen
on the Jury he would award the plain
tiff damages. On this affidavit the
judge. In his discretion, set the ver
dict aside. '

NIGHT SCHOOL

Schedule Arranged and Tcwhers
for Y, M. C. A. Night School,
Wliioll Begins Tonight.

The night school, which has been
organized for the wlptcr.by the Y. M.

Now Is the time to take
jour plants in for the win
ter. We carry a line of

Flower Pots
in all sizes

We also carry a large line
of Jardlnlers In earthware

and brass

J. H. Law, 31 Pattoa At.

HOOD
MILLINERY .

5 Haywood Street.

FOR SALE
Two Choice Lots on College

Campos. Very attractive
price.
NATT ATKINSONS' SONS

COMPANY.

FOR SALE CHEAP
1 Draft or Surrey Horse 1$50 lbs.

I years old.
1 Mule 1100 lb. 7 years old.
1 Mule 800 lbs. It years old. "

1 Shetland Pony, Cart, Harness.
14 passenger Surrloi, Rubber

Tire, built by Mayor.
1 Surry, passenger, Steel Tire,

built by Columbus Buggy Co.
'Several sets of Double, Single

Harness.

Millard Livery Co.
Phone) 180. S1.X5 N. Main St.

ri::KL 173.

Some, of the best values we have ever shown a big,

shipment just in. Springs and mattress at exceptional

low prices. Call and see the offering.

Beaumont Furniture Co.
tiione looa.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SCHEDULE, EFFECTIVE SEPT. 17, 111.
Schedule figure published a Inform, tlon and are not guaranteed.

Eastern
ARRIVES FROM
No. I Lake Toxaway.. .11:11 a.m.
No. I Sarannah and Jack-

sonville. ... .. .. t:10 p.m.
No. 11 Washington A New

York, Norfolk and
Richmond ... .... 1:41 p.m.

No. It Cincinnati ft Louis-
ville, 8t Louis and
Uemphla 1:01 p.m.

No. II Charleston ft Co--
lumbla. ... ... 1:11 p.m.

No. II Murphy and Waynes-
vllle.. ... .... f:IS p.m.

Nol 10 Murphy and Waynes-
vllle ll.8l p.m.

No. It Waynesvllle . 1:00 a.m.
No. II Ooldsboro and RaV- - ,

elgh 1:40 p.m.
No. IT Charleston ft Oo--

lumbla.. ., '
No. It Cincinnati i Chi.

Cairo... . . ... .10:11 a.m.'.N
No. 11 Wash., N. . and

Richmond. . .. . 1:10 a.m.
No. II Memphl ft Chat--

tanooga. ... .... 1:10 a.m.
No. 41 Charleston, Macon

and Atlanta.. ... 7:00 am.
No. New Orleans ..10:10 a.m.

Chicago .. 7:10 p.m.
Columbia ft Charles--

f OB 1,:,
No. II Memphis ft Chatta--

nooga. .. 10:10 p.m.
No. II Washington, Rich

mond ft New York 7:10 a.m.
No. 41 Atlanta. Macon and

New Orleans... . . 1:10 p.m.'

FRESH MALAGA GRAPES
' '

,
'Those ore the first on the market and ave as cheap

as can le. ' - f

One pound 18c, two pounds 35c, three pound3 50c .

YATES &:McGUiREj:

No. 101 Bristol KnoxvUle No. 101 Bristol. Knoxvllle
and Chattanooga .10:11 p.m. and Chattanooga .. 7:10 a.m.

N. B. No coach passenger handled oa L and train stops to dis-

charge passenger only, I

Through sleeping cars dally to. and from New York, Philadelphia, Balti-
more. Washington, Richmond, Norfolk, Charleston (1), Cincinnati I),
Memphis (t), Atlanta, Macon, Jacksonville. Savannah, St Louis. Lotilsvin.

Through sleeping car to and from New Orleans via Atlanta and I ft N.
Ry arriving as on Tuesday, T bursday aad Saturdays, retunuu .3,
leaving Asheville same date.

Through sleeping car to and from NeW Orleans via Chattanoor S"1
Queen and Creecent, arriving Wednesdays, Fridays and Isndays, r'Ing Monday. Wednesday aad Frif.

Chair car AHhevllle to AuguaU Trains It and 14.
Chair Cwn Wnynesville and Ooldsboro, Trains 11 and S3.

I Sleeping furs Waynesvllle to Clmr lemon trHln4' 17 and ?

"GwoMne Mpoelal" train 17 enit 19 O111; !( n (

lining, car JJrv.-- nd Ot t 't

n. x . c - - ,1 r

23 Haywood Ct.nrry at all times a full and coin pic
Ian) (if kevs

.i m. rrti'V o...
: , ; -f I k I !


